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PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Birthday Dinner.
It was the writers rare good for-

tune to be present at a double sur-
prise birthday dinner given by the
children and other relatives and
friends to Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Waller, on their sixty-sevent- h and

seventy-secon- d, birthday rescepti-vel- y,

and believe me it was some
surprised wheu their children, grand
children and their host of many
friends suddenly burst upon them,
in their quit home on Sunday May,
7th, shortly after 1 1 :3c the crowd

I

The Editor wears a Happy Smile.
The Paper has gone to Press, full of
Ads. and He rejoices that Business
is Going to Continue Good in Town
because the Merchants are Full of
Pep, instead of Moaning that Times
are Hard and then Rolling Over and
Playing Dead.

Canada's Army.

Were the nations generally to dis-

arm as effectively as Canada there
would be little need for disarmament
conferences. An "army" of less
than four thousand men foracoun- -

itryof almost nine million people
must be a record. Toronto Globe.

Severed Friendships. .

WThom the gods would destroy
they first made mad. And behold
the work! Note Wilson's break
with his friends; Harvey, Garrison,

Watterson, House, Reed and now
Tumuly. Besides bursting the Na-

tion, Wilson has also busted the
friendship of about ail the real
chums he ever had. Wonderful
burster!

A goat d esn'c know much, whicl
may" be the reason he butts intc

ather people's busire.s and limit'
his conversation to "Ba a ft?

Too Much Food For thought. -

The Asheville Citizeiommeni-in-
on Chauncey MS rDephew's

statement that prohib!tiQlias about
killed the banquets, saysn. that- - the
new order of things is ui5ichetteti
Banquets are being sucteded by .;

luncheoKs says the Citizeqjat vhieh
there is little of wit and: .humpiiv
but much food for thouh:e
Citizens likes this fVi"- '

While bv no means defe,ric;i'.g. the
the old liquid banquets,-- w : cannot
get as enthusiastic over thr'food
for thought' ' business asfiFeon
temporarv. The past eigMWvears
has given lis too bloomin' much for
thought, so much indeed 'that- - the
world to suffering somewhat 'from
mental iudisgestion. We need
some of the humor and mofel' "hien

and women who can see theuiumor.
in things. Too many of ;us . are
taking ourselves 100 senoiyog
day. Look how many folks are out
trying to save civilization. Maybe
if we could all just lean bacjni;
take a heavy laugh ciyilfSatioh
wouldn't need mu:h saving
Dispatch. . -

It Was Unbecoming. ;
f

An Oklahoma preacher wffq-prB-ciaie-

at the wedding seonjr;
which took place at a. bathing'pool,
the principal being clad only ! in
bathing suits, has been ered tt); ap-

pear in the court of his Church to
answer the charge of "conduct un-

becoming a minister." It is custom
that sets the standards of conven-
tion. A marriage at a bathing pool
the bride and groom wearing-the- .

scanty attire of bathing suits ccpd.
be a mating of souls who would be.
happy ever after the same as if: the:
vows were taken in churclvlK1
the paraphernalia of the society-wedding- .

But the bathing pool
marriage, while not really wrong
itself, was put on for the novelty,
as a freak performance, which has
become all too common in taking
marriage vows. Therefore the
charge of "conduct unbecoming a

miu'ster" seems to fit in the case
mentioned.. The parson has a re-

primand coming to him. The mar-

riage vows too often sit lightly
when taken under approveti condi
tious. and it is unbecoming a minis-

ter of the gospel to lend himself to
ceremonies that partake of the na-

ture of vaudeville performances and
tend to make a mock of a very se-

rious and solemn ceremony. Sates-vill- e

Dailv

40 pounds of Butter in 7 Days.

Delavan, Wis., May 8. --Forty
pounds of butter in seven days is

the production record just announ- -

ced foi a California cow by Mai

colm H. Gardner, superintendent of

testing for the Holstein-Friesia- n As- -
j

sociation of America. The cow is
Miss Aggie Ormisby Segis, a regir
tered Holsteiu owned by Fred Hart-soo- ki

Lankershin Cal. Her milk
production during the seven clays

j

was 6440 pounds. ihe. test was,

supervised by tne aniorma
cultural College, the California
State Association and the National
Holstein Association.

Closing Exercises of the School at

Augusta, May 19th and 20th.

for the finals of thisie program

Hchool ha heeu arranged as follows:

Friday, 7 5 P- - m-- ' exercises hY

grades under the direct-

ion
the primary

of Miss Zela Aaron, teacher.
includes drills, march-song- s,

The program
dialogs, etc. Among the

wiisswill lv "Johnnie Smoker,"
'School Song." "A Spring Song,"

Vacations
Tick-Tock- ," choruses. .

afternoonDialogues.

coni'KTsiiions." Characters, Miss

I).iisv Dcen, girl teacher, with eighr

hoys and girls.

'The Spell ing Lesson. ' ' A boy

teacher, with eight boys and girls

felling- -

A plav entitled. "A visit from the
Brownie-".- Characters Will and
Frank, two Lazy boys and six
Brownie.

A pla "A Coom Conceit."
Character, Sambo, Mose, George
Washington Jones, Dinah, Topsy
and Susannah.

Saturday,-Ma- 20th. 10. a. m.
A contest in speaking for a gold
Medal by 14 pupils in the Gram-me- r

and High School grades.
11 a. m. Literary address by the

pev. T. P. Jamison, Methodist
preacher at Spencer. Mr. Jamis-

on is, perhaps the greatest wit ng

the Methodist preachers in
North Carolina. He weighs just 122
pounds, but every ounce is chock
full of Irish humor and good hard
horse sense.

This is the preacher who was a
candidate for the office of Maor of
the City of Winston-Sale- m, and
during the campaign, he stirred the
city as it was never stirred before..

If anybody wants to be interested
edefied, instructes and tickles nearl-
y to death," let him hear Mr. Jim-erso- n

at the Augusta school closing.
12:30 p. m. Dinner on the

ground.

1:30 p. m. Sermon before the
school, by the Rev. J. H. Freemen
pastor of the Baptist church, at
Cooleemee. Mr. Freemon is a
young man of fine culture and splen-quipment- .-

He is one of the most
togical and seholorly of the preache-
rs in this section. The people
will be pleased in hearing him.

3" 1 5- - Presentation of- - prizes
Two gold medals for excellency in
spelling, two gold medals for superio-
rity in scholorship, several wins
pn.es for exeelk-nc- in spelling and
writing.

3'-.i- "The Juniors" of Coolee
will present the school a B.ble

and an Americiu Flag, with enteri-
ng and appropriate exercises.

histerspused among the exercises
kiH be several educational and patr-

iotic songs "Welcome Song'
"American the Beautiful.". "The
U1d Morth State," "We u.ie pound
of our School," The Star-Spangle-

Banner" "The Old School House
00 the the Hill."

. Saturday Evening. 7:30 At this
tour, the pupils of the Grammer
jndHight school grades will

to interest their friends by
sor'gs some of whioh

I be hi neyrn ntiirn onrl iiorrrn
oUe. Several plays, also will be

Planted
interviewing Servant' Girls,"

factors, Mrs. Mills,. Bridget
I-- 5'' Ann G1ver, LeuaSchmit,
Tni 0n ' Mary Jones and Kate
Janson.

p .

;0citty for the Suppurior of
Lharacters, Verde, Fn-'la- n'

uie v-- '

Julie, Merle and Alice.
Two

in I)isguise A Play 111

EUi, Cllaracter, grand pa
Srani; I!11:"' George Stone

Borton, EthelJ(JitO'i IV
DiAv

aU these erercises the
4 lc cordially invited.

thfrV".the n an wh0 es
time ! taking so much of his

w!0 ther PePle's battle
hi3

0w
ani' strength left to fight

Made For the Other 'Fellow.

When Judge Connor, in his charge
o the grand jury, made the state-nen- t

that the attitude of many peo-t- e

with respct to the prohibition
aw was ihat it was made for others
ut not for them, he characterized
he popular conception of the law in
dl parts of the- - country.

"Certainly the prohibition law is a
rood law, and I hope it will bestrict-- v

enforced."" sas the prosperous
nerchant in New York, Georgia and
orth Carolina. And that same
venig the merchant probably will
nteftain a number of friends witn

;ome of his private stock that he
nought from a bootlegger a few days
before.

We do not believe we exaggerate
vhen we make the statement that
lalf the men who are engagtd in
jrohibition enforcement will take a
irink when it is offered them.

"Get the other fellow but get all
the borze yon can for yourself,"
J.eems to be the prevailing opionion.

As long as people persists in taking
this view of prohibition it is a self-ivide:- :t

jjfoct that very little prog-
ress can be made in enforcing it.

s a matter of fac you cannot en-

force a law that does not have the
cent ral approval and endorsement of
the people behind it.

Thus for prohibition has failed to
, irouse this approval. And that is
the reason why there are a steadily
increasing number of violationst nst

the law.
There were thousands of law-bidin- g

citizens in the country who had
large supplies of liquor on hand when
the prohibition laws went into tffect.
Ve have yet to hear of a single one
Itstroy his supply because he felt he
was breaking the law by holding oh
to it New Bern Sun-Journa- l.

In a small western town the
whole population became ill and
the only doctor in the village was
serving a sentence in jail on a charge
of drunkness. The village officials
who placed the physcian in the
lock-u- p were the first 1 ones to
sign a petition to the governor
lsking that he be pardoned.
Harriman Record.
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The Pace That Kills.
The other day the sun shone out,

roads dried off. the highway!
scrapers got busy, and soon the
?ords that had been dammed up for
ten weeks began racing throught
Oanbury like bats. Striking the:
rade that slopes from the court

louse to the bridge, many a mutton-- '
head, perhaps incensed with sugar
h al. stepped on the gas, and the
cir made from 25 to 40 miles down
h street. Sooner or later a trag

edy will occur at the cuve that
swings around the Presbyterian
hurch to the bridge. Some cars

coming in will meet one coming out
A collision is bound to result if
iither is traveling at high speed,
j It is dangerous for children, old
persons, or anyone not alert to dang
er to be on the street most anytime.
especially when sudden good roads
following a bad spell. of weather has
tenped an irruption of the barba-
rians. Notwithstanding the law on
th statute books which makes driv-
ing faster than 15 miles an hour a
misdemeanor, with utter contemp ot
tin law, 30 or 40 miles an hour is
common.- - A grandjuryman could
fiid a rich field for violations by
spending a few hours here most any
Saturday or Sunday.

Statistics show that automobiles
are killing more people than war.
but this alarming fact does not deter
the ignorant or victious speeders,
who seem to think cars Were made
to get over the ground as fast as gas
can arive tnem. ana wno ao noc taKei

. ... I

tne danger tactor into consideration
They sem to be obsessed with the
idea that fast driving indicates brav
ery orsmartnPS3. They totally over-
look the fact that any fool can push
down a. gas le t r. but it. ta'ces a wL e
man to driveit a moderate speed.

About Ordering Pistols.
Solicitor K.. L. Huffman, of the

Sixteenth Judicial District, frwestl e
fodt wing law regarding the purchase
of pistols in person or b.' ordering
them through the rmil. A good
many may think they can dodge the
State permit by ordering from some
mail order house, but such is not the
case.

Mv attention has been called to
the fact that a great many people
are ordering pistols through the U
S mails and by express, and are re-cievi- ng

them in violation of the
laws of the State. Attention is di
rected to Chapter 197, Public Laws
of 1919.

' Section 1 That it shall be un-

lawful for any person, firm or cor
poratiun.in this State to sell, give
away or dispose of, or to purchase

tor RE .EiVE at any place within the
State from any other place within
or without the State, without a li

cense or permit therefore shall have
first been obtained by such purchas
er or receive from the clerk of the
Superior Court of the county in which
such purchase, sale, or transfer is in- -

J
e xiled pump gun. bowie knife, dag- -

,,

Ssction 0 That the clerks of the
cnnppinr rjonrta of anv and all couri
ti9S of tm--

s gtate are hereby author- -

iz?d and directed to issue to any per--

m. w. w.,.
ing to sell or dispose of the same.

I which said license or permit shall be
; .n (he form(form stated

goction 3 That before the clerk
of the Superior Court shall issue any

j sucn iicense or permit he shall fully
satisfy himselyvby sffliavits, oral ev

j idence, or otherwise, as to the --good
! moral" character of the applicant
therefore and that such person, firm
or corporation r a uies the possession

j of such weppon mentioned in section
ne of this act for protection of. the

home." '

Under this statute I don't think
anv postmaster, or agent of any com-

mon carrier, is authorized to deliver
to' any address or consignee, any of
of the afore mentioned weapons, un-

less and until the purchaser or re-

ceiver of such weapon exhibts to. a
bona fide license or permit from the
Superior Court of his county.

,be-ga- to arrive, in automobile?.
and buggies and all manner of con-vyanc- is

and in a.very few minutes
there after like train veterns some
of the young men in the crowd
rained a plank pile near by some
carrying plank and otners driving
stakes on a beautiful lawn over-
looking a grand old Yadkin river
that flows majestly by the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Waller. And in a few
minutes pasto change, there was a
table some forty odd feet in length
looked down with a most bountiful
and appetising array of good things
to eat, spread out by their children
and good ladies of the crowd which
after thanks had been offered to the
most high for the many good things
spread before them. A crowd of
more than one hundred of people
attacked, and did terrible excution
to take vast pile of cake, pie of every
description, cream strawberries,
roast lamb and many other good
things, such as the good house
wives knew how to prepare so
well and every one seemed to have
enjoyed themselves to the utmost.
Dinner over, the young people went
for a stroll about the beautiful well
kept farm while the older people
sat about in groups -- chatting plea-

santly while our genial and much
liked deputy sheriff Chal Miller sat
dosing in the shades of a large mul-

berry tree to full for utterance.
Late in the evening the crowd be-

gan dipersing in the direction of
their several homes. Wishing the
venerable couple many, many hap-

py returns of the 7th; of May. cf
this happy occasion.

Let Her Gome.

A Pennsylvania weather prophet
says that the summer of 1922 will
be the coldest since 1879. Begin-

ning April 15th, and continuing un-

til the last of August we will have
cold winds, sleet, "rain and snow.

Let 'er come. We can stand al-

most anything. We have been op-

pressed with politicians, office seek-

ers, tin Lizzies, a world wide war,
a carnival of crime. S years of a

Democratic administration, abnor-

mal tax valuation, high taxes and
and about everything else imagin-

able. If other people can stand the
cold summer we hope to pull up in

the rear Ja close second. And an

Almonce county man bobs up and
says we are to have a drier summer
than last; that the dirt daubers are
building close to the ground this
year. ; .

"Let the wild world wag as it will

We'll be gay and happy still.".
Exchange.

Doping Out the Weather.

If the summer of 192i is abnormal-
ly hot, no one will be more surprised
than the scientific weather observers
A Pennsylvania hunter and trapper
is predicting that this summer will

be the coldest since 1870 when, "the
corn ears were froz-- n on the stales "
Vleterologists will not scoff at th s

Yankee oracle A summer not too

hot is not unlikely, for the reason

that in 1921 there was and accumu

lated excess of over a thousand de
grees,-an- d even since January the 1st

the temperature has been higher
than normal. As a mattea of fact,

the "accumulated excess" has con-

tinued for almost 20 months. What
goes up must comedown. It is time
for the pendulum to swing the other

or two. Hp re sway for a season
hoping our Richmand county crops
will not be hurt in the swing. Kock-ingha- m

Pott-Dispatc- h.

BRING YOUR KODAK FILMS TO
CRAWFORD'S DRUG STORE, Mocksville, N. C,

OR MAIL THEM DIRECT TO US.

We will print your pictures on glossy paper or mat surface as
you wish. Just mention what style you want when you' bring
or send in your films.

BARBER PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,

fi

f Fifth St., Opposite Postcffice Winston-Salem- , N. C
j. o fl. - --5- -j-- t --M"T I t 't
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Let Us Help You Choose

YOUR SPRING CLOTHESa.

Miss Aggie' established a world's j sn, firm, or corporation in any such
record over all breeds for two year county a license or permit to pur-old- s

seven months ago, producing chase or RECEIVE any weaooe men-i- n

of tioned in section one of this act f romten months 22,084 pounds

Modhls in the new patterns and colors range
from the, ultra-stylis- h Young Men's to the more
conservative for those who desire them.

x In each garment you will find the utmost in
quality tailoring, insuring perfect fit and satisfac-
tory service.

Our stocks are now complete, providing an
ample variety from which to choose in meeling
your personal preferences in Clothes for the new
season.

And we welcome a comparison of values we
are showing at these prices

14.75 to $34.75
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milk, vieldimr 817 pounds of but- -
' '

2 - " 4-- - I The dailva a. uuuau.- r f "i i aver- -

age tor the ten months test was

moie than 70 pounds of milk a day.
or more than 35 quarts every twen -

ty-fo- ur hours. She freshened for
her last record the last days of March
only a few months after completing
the ten months' record, the. an -

nouncement stated. Less than fifty
cows have produced 40 pounds of

butter in .a week, according to re-

cords of the United Statte Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

As soon ?.s he modern child be
comes old enough to go up-tow- n

alone he is old enough to understand
how to spend twiceas much money

as is good for him ;

So long as the gasoline holds out,
who's worry about coal? ,

BOYLES BROTHERS CO.
It Pays to Pay Cash and Save The Difference.

Trade St,, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
'-a.
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